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Note bY the Secretarx

1, The attachedletter from the Secre~aryof Defense is

nlrculatedfor the informationof the Commlq,sion.

2. The attachmenthas been referred to the Division of

Military Applicationfor appropriateaction.
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TILESECRETARY OF DEFENSE
Washington

March 5, 1955

Dear Mr, Strauss:

Informationwe have received from the Commissionand
~tudles that have been made by Defense agenciesall indicate
‘he great Importance that .ahouldbe attached to the radioactive
by-productsof high-yieldbombs,

Until the CASTLE tests conflr~edthe feasibilityof mega-
ton yields at comparativelysmall cost, military economy in
the atomic weapon field had been largely dominatedby blaat
effects and means of maximizing these in relation to design and
delivery costs, As Importantaa these blast considerations
~t.illare, we are now confrontedwith perhaps even more impor-
tant considerationsin the radioactiveby-productfield,

Stated broadly, the problemappears to be that of maxi-
mizing the military effect at the desired time and plaoe, and
minimizing such effectswhere they are not desired, While blast
effects are essentiallyinstantaneousand local, the radioactive
effects may cover very large areas and may persist for very long
geriods of time, ranging, in faot, from days in the local fall-
out effects to mLanyyears in atmosphericcontaminationeffects,

In other words, radioactiveeffects fozce us to bring time
in aa an additionaldimension in dealingwith this problem.
Moreover, the areas subject to lethal radiationeffeCtS are so
large, that In planning the use of these weapons we must care-
fully weigh the damage to friendlyas well as enemy installations.

The Department understandsthat investigationsundertaken
to date Indicatea fair probabilitythat high-yieldthermonuclear
weapons could be designed for greatly decreased long-liferadio-
active effects at the expense of a considerablereduction in
blast and thermal effects for the same expenditureof critical
materials;and that developmentsalong this line could be pur-
sued on a relativelyshort time schedule, It is understood
also that there is some possibilitythat an entirely new approach
to the problem, with iiltensiveeffort over a longer time period,
might result in designs whl.ahwould minimize long-liferadio-
active yield without such serious compromiseor other effects.

The Departmentbelieves that the problemsassociatedwith
the use of high-yieldweapons are of such an order as to justify
cent?;.— —
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~.ncludefurther explorationsof methods of both incr’oasin~
and decreasingthe radioactiveyield of therm~>.uclearweapons,
These studies, in combin~tionwith iqilita~y studiesas to the
strategicand tactical i~plicationsof the use of such weapona,
should provide a more firm basis for evaluatingthe exteat of
the requirementfor the developmentof a so-called “clean”
bomb, Should our further studies reveal the nsed for dsveloD-
ment of?
wish to

such a weapon on a prioritybasis, the DepartmentWiil
furnish further guidance,

Sincerelyyours,

/s/C.E. Wilson

m, Lewis L, Strauss,Chairman
Atomic EneTgy Commission
Washington25, D.C.
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